One Year On
It has been 12 months since we faced the unique (never happened before) situation
of having to close our doors due to Covid-19. Who would have thought? The library
is so happy to be getting back to something like normal...well, except for the all the
rain and evolving Covid-19 safety plans.
Thanks for sharing this unusual
time with us. Throughout it all we
have tried to provide a quality
library service. Our “reserve and
collect” service was very popular
at all our branches but it was so
great to open the doors again in
June 2020.
We have resumed most of our
programs including Adult
Colouring-in, Book Club, Tech
Savvy, Create Make Share, Lego
Club, Playdough Play Time,
Bookworms, Baby Bounce, and
Read, Rhyme and Romp. The
outreach program has also
recommenced at Casino and
Kyogle.
Our public internet PCs are still
available and the Casino and
Kyogle libraries have laptops
available for use in the library.
Please contact your library for further information.

Evans Head Library Project
Work has commenced on the reconstruction of the Evans Head Library/Council
building. The work being carried out by Bennett & Robertson Construction
commenced in mid-February and is expected to be completed by July. The interior is
being gutted, with the removal of support beams, a loft, and internal walls to make
way for a modern, light-filled, open plan space. The library will triple in size and
provide a vibrant space for library customers and visitors to enjoy. It is amazing just
how much space has been created. There will also be two courtyards for library
patrons and customers to use which will provide a nice open feel to the library.

On 3 March, Member for Clarence, Chris Gulaptis, Mayor Robert Mustow, Deputy
Mayor Steve Morrissey, GM, Vaughan Macdonald and Council staff inspected the
progress of the Evans Head project.
Funding for this project comes from a NSW Government Public Library Infrastructure
Grant of $399,053 which has been boosted by a Richmond Valley Council allocation
of $480,000.
Meanwhile the library/council customer service continues to operate out of Evans
Head Visitor Information Centre. Opening hours are Monday to Friday 8.30am4.30pm and Saturday 9am-12pm. Due to social distancing restrictions there are only
3 internet PCs available.

Library team member, Tamara Patino is featured in the second edition of the State
Library of NSW’s publication “Openbook”.

Hoopla – Coming Soon!
The next exciting addition to our eLibrary is Hoopla – coming in late April! Hoopla
will offer you an enormous selection of free digital video (movies and TV shows),
music, eAudiobooks, eBooks and comics. We’ll tell you more about Hoopla next
month.

Libby replaces RBdigital
All eBooks, eAudiobooks and eMagazines from the RBdigital app have now moved
to Libby. OverDrive, the leading digital reading platform for libraries and schools
worldwide and creator of the Libby app, recently acquired RBdigital. Titles currently
checked out in the RBdigital app will be available through the remainder of the
lending period, so readers can finish the title without disruption. With a valid library
card, members of the community can now borrow from the library’s digital collection
by downloading Libby or visiting https://bit.ly/rucrl Libby is a user-friendly app that
will enhance your eLibrary experience. With Libby, you will have access to a larger
collection of eAudiobook and eMagazine titles. The eMagazine collection will be
quite extensive and well worth a look.

For details of our regular monthly programs, please
visit the What’s on page of our website.
Please note that bookings are essential for all
programs, due to physical distancing regulations. For
Casino programs, phone 6660 0250, and for Kyogle,
phone 6632 1134.

School Holiday Activities @ Your Library
Activities for 5 to 12-year-olds will be available at the Library following COVID-19
guidelines. All sessions will be self-guided with staff supervision. Parents will need
to sign in their children with hand sanitising and social distancing required.
Online bookings open at 5pm on Sunday 4 April for all school holiday
activities. Just go to http://rucrl.eventbrite.com or our Facebook page.
Casino Library
10.30am Tuesday 6 April – Tessellation wall art - using repeating patterns to create
artwork.
10.30am Thursday 8 April – Make a suncatcher
10.30am Tuesday 13 April – Design your own jigsaw puzzle
10.30am Thursday 15 April – Weave a wild animal
Kyogle Library
10.30am Thursday 15 April – Design your own jigsaw puzzle
2-3pm Thursday 15 April – Lego Challenge
10.30am Friday 16 April – Weave a wild animal
2-3pm Friday 16 April – Lego Challenge

“Making a little go a long way” with Larissa Zimmerman.
Larissa Zimmerman is an engaging international
speaker, author and MC. With over 25 years of
experience she is also the only Australian to study
the Diploma of Financial Services in the stream of
Consumer Education.
Larissa has worked with Federal, State and Local
Government, private and community organisations,
as well as numerous business owners. In 2004 she
founded her company National Financial Fitness.
To celebrate Seniors Festival, Larissa will be at
Casino Library on Wednesday 21 April at 1.30pm
to share her holistic approach to financial fitness
which includes mind, body and wallet skills.
She will also touch on her personal experience with end of life instruments and care
facilities where a stroke or similar can affect us earlier in life.
Bookings are required by phoning the Library on 6660 0250.

Richmond – Upper Clarence Regional Library is honoured to host events during the
Kyogle Writers Festival in May. More details will follow in next month’s eNews.

Head to the Read all about it webpage for book reviews written by library staff and
members, and to see what’s new to borrow in our library collection!

